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Abstract
In this article I take up David Scott’s “heuristic of tradition” to 
examineAfricaastraditioninAfricanAmericanMuslimidentity. First,
I explorethestructureandnarrativeofclaimsmadeforandtoAfrica
byU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslims.Second,Iask:WhenU.S.African
AmericanMuslimsclaimanIslamicAfricanpast,towhomarethey
speaking and towhat ends? I contend that U.S. African American
MuslimsfindthemselvesneitherMuslimenoughtobeauthoritative
to non-Black Muslims nor Muslim enough to be representative of 
U.S. American Muslims in the U.S. American popular imagination. 
Inthiscontext,IalsotracethegenealogicalclaimstoanAfricamade
throughhip-hoptodemonstratehowasonicreligiouslineagerecen-
tersU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimswithinthebroaderU.S.Muslim
community.Thus,Iarguethatastradition,Africalaborsagainstthe
erasure of the U.S. African American Muslim as legitimately Muslim.
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Qala al-Rasul: “Al-khilafa min al-Quraish, al-hukuma min al-Ansar, 
al-da‘wa min al-Habasha.”[TheMessengersaid:theCaliphate(al-khilafa)
comes from the Quraish,thelegislature(al-hukuma) comes fromthe
Ansar,callingtoIslam(al-da‘wa)comesfromtheHabasha.] Nowany-
onetoday,fromIndiatoAfrica,canbeadescendentofthe Prophet
and anyone can be Ansar but only Africans can be Habasha.
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These words were met with great enthusiasm by the crowd, U.S. African
American1 and Sunni Muslim, that had gathered for a fundraising dinner
to support a local public access television show inQueens,NewYork. The
speaker, ImamAbdullah,was aU.S. African American scholar-activistwho
hadbeenflowninespecially for thisevent.2 In the small community center 
thatwasrentedfortheevening,ImamAbdullahgavearousinglecturethat
celebrated U.S. African American Muslims by identifying their unique and sig-
nificantcontributions,suchastheIslamic-themedtalkshowhecametoraise
funds for. He explained that in the hadith(oralpropheticsaying)herelated,
theProphetMuhammaddefinedspecificroles forspecificgroupswithinhis
religiouscommunity.DuringthelifetimeoftheProphetMuhammad,Quraish
wasa tribaldesignation foranumberofArabclansof theHijaz;Ansar,or
helper,wasatitlegiventotheresidentsofMedinawhowelcomedandassisted
migrants fromMeccaafter theHijrah;andHabashawasanArabic termfor
Abyssinians, who were the inhabitants of present-day Ethiopia.3 Abdullah 
interprets the juxtapositionof these threegroupsasapropheticdelineation
ofadivinelyordainedrolewithintheglobalMuslimcommunityforAfricans,
that of da‘i,or“callertoIslam.”Inthismove,Abdullah,likesomeearlyArab
writers, expands theboundariesof the termHabasha to include all African-
descendedpeople,includingU.S.AfricanAmericans,anddoessoonthebasis
ofwhathetermeda“symbioticrelationship”betweenAfrica,Islam,andU.S.
African Americans.4

Abdullah’sclaimstoandforAfricareflectadiasporicconsciousnessthat
avowsasharedhomeandpast,configuredinbothliteralandfigurativeterms,
and a linked fate for peoples of African descent. Abdullah’s claims also mark 
thespecificwaydiasporaismeaningfulforU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslims:in
theconstructionofreligiousgenealogies.Atitsimplest,areligiousgenealogy
chartslinesofdescentfromancestorstowhomthegenealogicalbondistraced
notthroughbloodbutthroughfaith.Likemanypeopleoffaith,U.S.African
AmericanMuslimslocatethemselvesinthiskindofspiritualancestrywithin
the Islamictradition.Yet, in thecontextof theirracialsubjection,Abdullah
and the other U.S. African American Muslims I discuss in this article erect a 
genealogical bond based on both faith andrace.Bydoingso,theyengagea
shrewdmixofraceandfaithtoconstructadiscursivetraditionthatfortifies
theiridentityasBlack,U.S.American,andMuslim.
The notion of an African diaspora has been criticized for relying on a

homogenousandtranshistoricalideaofAfrica.Criticsarguethatthe“Africa”
of the diasporic consciousness belies the realities of Africans on the continent as 
wellthosewhodescendfromenslavedandcolonizedAfricansandmaynowbe
identifiedasU.S.American,British,French,andsoon.5Yetproponents,even
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thosewhoacknowledgethesignificanceoftherupturescausedbytransatlantic
slavery and colonialism, hold that real continuities in practices, forms, and
epistemologiescanbefoundbetweenandamongAfrican-descendedpeoples,
evenwiththeirdiversity.6Inrethinkingthisdebateoverthediaspora,anthro-
pologistDavidScottputsforwardtheheuristicoftraditionas“adifferentiated
fieldofdiscoursewhoseunity. . .isconstructedaroundtropesorfigureswhich
togetherperformspecifickindsofrhetoricallabor.”7AccordingtoScott,tra-
dition’s labors include“securingconnectionsamongapast,apresentanda
future,”legitimatingagroup’sidentitytospecificauthoritiesandaudiences,
and “linking narratives of the past to narratives of identity” in “the construc-
tion of appropriate bodies and selves.”8

In this article I take up Scott’s “theoretical relocation” to examine Africa 
as tradition in U.S. African American Muslim identity.9 In the first part I
explore the structure of narrative claims made for and to Africa by U.S. African 
AmericanMuslims:Howaretheyformulated?What“AfricanAmericanIslamic
historynarratives” do theynarrate?What role does thefigure of theBlack
AfricanMuslimancestorplay?Howdoesthespatialcontextinformthesenar-
rativeclaims?U.S.AfricanAmericanMuslims,despitetheirnumbers,areoften
marginalized,particularlyas religiousauthorities,within theU.S.American
Muslim community.10 Thus, in the second section I ask:WhenU.S. African
AmericanMuslimsclaimanIslamicAfricanpast,towhomaretheyspeaking
andtowhatends?WithinthiscontextIlooktopopularculturetotracethe
genealogical and narrative claims to a Black Muslim tradition made through 
hip-hop. I argue that through constructing a sonic religious lineage U.S. 
AfricanAmericanMuslimsseektorecenterthemselveswithinthebroaderU.S.
Muslim community. Further, I contend thatU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslims
findthemselvesconfrontingdoublemarginalization—neitherMuslimenough
to be authoritative to the broader Muslim community nor Muslim enough to be 
representative of U.S. American Muslims in the U.S. American popular imag-
ination. I thenconcludebybrieflyexaminingtheroleofAfrica instateand
media recognition of U.S. Muslims to argue that Africa as tradition labors both 
againsttheeffectiveerasureoftheU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimaslegitimately 
Muslim and the U.S. Muslim as legitimately American.

AnAfrican(American?)IslamicPastandPresent

During his lecture Abdullah provided evidence for the symbiosis he claimed 
betweenIslam,Africa,andU.S.AfricanAmericans.Forexample,hepointed
torapidgrowthinIslamicconversionandrisingratesofAIDSfoundonthe
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African continent and among U.S. African Americans. He argued that a religion 
isonlyofanyvalue if it“bringsupthosewhoasocietyrejects.”Therefore,
AbdullahhelditwasnoaccidentthatU.S.AfricanAmericansareamongthe
largestgroupsofconvertstoIslamintheUnitedStates.Likewise,althoughhe
didnotexpresslysaythis,itseemedtomethat,forAbdullah,thesamewas
true for Africans in the sense that the underdevelopment of the continent can 
bereadasakindof“socialrejection”onaglobalscale.
ForAbdullah,spiritualpossibilitiesareembeddedwithinthesecorrespon-

dences,andheseesconnectingtotheAfricanIslamictraditionascriticalto
U.S.AfricanAmericanMuslim identity.Abdullah iswell-knownwithinU.S.
AfricanAmericanMuslimcommunitiesforrevivinglinksbetweenU.S.African
Americans,AfricanIslamictradition,andcontemporaryAfricanSufigroups.
HeisalsoapartofacollectiveofU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimswhohave
spiritualallegiancestoWestAfricanreligiousscholarsandsages,andmembers
ofthiscommunityembraceAfrica,WestAfrica,andtheSudaninparticularas
theirprimarydestinationforreligioustrainingandrevitalization.
Alongwith thesecontemporarycorrespondences, thepastplayedakey

role in Abdullah’s logic of African-Islamic belonging. Abdullah stated emphat-
ically,“IslambelongstoAfricaandAfricabelongstoIslam.”Blackconversion
toIslamintheUnitedStatesispartofadivineplan,heargued,becauseIslam
isapartoftheAfricanpastfromwhichtheancestorsofU.S.AfricanAmericans
were taken: “snatched frommasjids [mosques],madrasas [schools], andour
sacredwomenwere snatched from their clothing.” He contended that U.S.
African Americans are destined to be Muslim because Islam is an authentic 
Africanbelief system,unlikeChristianity,which is the religionofEuropean
slaversandcolonizers.Inessence,hemaintainedthattobeMuslimis,forthe
U.S.AfricanAmerican,therealizationofhisorhernaturalselfasahumanand
as an African.
Abdullah’s diasporic theorization links past and present. To different

degrees, thetermsAnsar,Quraish,andHabasha are tied to particular histor-
ical periods. Yet, in order to establish the viability and the legitimacy of a
traditionofAfricanIslamfromwhichU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimsdescend,
Abdullah asserts the relevance of these terms in the present day. After giv-
ingtheaudienceaquickprimeronMuslimhistory,Abdullahexplainedthat
as the Islamic empire grewbeyond theHijaz,members of theQuraish and
theAnsarmovedandsettledelsewhere.Asaresult,theirdescendantscanbe
foundalmostanywherethroughouttheworld.Thus,whereashemaintained
thatHabashaspecificallyreferstoAfricans,hereadtheQuraishandtheAnsar
as multiethniccommunities.Accordingly,theirrespectiveleadershiprolesare
accessible to anyonewithin theglobalMuslimcommunitywhile thedivine
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assignmentasda‘iremainssolely,oratleastprimarily,withtheAfrican.11 This 
divine  assignment means that U.S. African American Muslims have a spiri-
tualobligationtoeducateandinvitenon-MuslimstoacceptIslam.Itisworth
notingthathedeliveredhislectureatafundraiserforatalkshowproduced
andhostedbyU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslims,whichimpliesthatacceptable
methodsofda‘waarefairlybroadandcontemporary.
Undeniably,Abdullahpaintedagrandnarrative.Heofferedproofsforhis

ideas by traveling from the seventh century to the present day in a sentence. He 
alsotraffickedinessentializations—andnotjustofthetranshistoricalAfrican
da‘i—healsoidentifiedthemultitudeofITexpertsfromtheIndiansubconti-
nent as another example of a divine gift assigned to a particular raced people. 
ForthosewhoquestiontheintegrityoftheAfricandiaspora,hisimplicitreli-
ance on the notion of Black racial identity seemingly unbounded by time or 
placeistroubling.Fortheracescholar,hisreificationofbiologicalracialtypes
isinaccurate.AndforsomewithintheMuslimcommunity,theideathatGod
doles out social roles according to these very modern constructions may be 
problematic.Nevertheless,formanywithintheaudiencethatnightandalso
withinthebroaderU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimcommunity,thetraditionhe
constructs is compelling because of the labor it performs.
BychartingatransnationalandtranshistoricalBlackness,Abdullahiscon-

structing and reinforcing continuity betweenAfrican Islam andU.S. African
AmericanMuslims,whichaffirmstheintersectionoftheirMuslimandAfrican-
descendedidentities. Indeed,hereifiesbiologicalnotionsofrace,yetnotas
anassertionofracialsupremacybutratherasanefforttoidentifythevalue
of a racialized people for whom, even as a social construct, race remains
very real.Notably,his conceptualization is somewhatambivalent about the
“American” in U.S. African American Muslim. I had the opportunity to hear 
Abdullahlectureonseveraloccasions,andwhile itwasclearthatherecog-
nizedU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimsasU.S.Americans,itseemedmoreout
ofasenseofresignationthanfromadeepcommitmenttotheidea.Citizenship
forAbdullahwasabyproductofslaveryandracialsubjection,andU.S.African
Americans have made the United States their home by default. I have no doubt 
thatAbdullahrecognizedthatbymakingtheUnitedStatestheirhome,U.S.
AfricanAmericanshavemadesignificantcontributionstothecountry.Yetfor
Abdullah,ifthesecontributionsaretobecelebrated,itisnotbecauseofwhat
Black people have accomplished as U.S. Americansbutbecauseofwhatthey
inherited and can reclaim from the African Muslim tradition.

The tradition Abdullah constructed in the lecture is compelling because it 
isfamiliar.PioneeringresearchonU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimshascharted
the complexities of identity and belonging in Black Muslim subjectivity.12 
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Alongagamutof“stances . . .fromaccomodationist/integrationisttocultural
nationalist,” some U.S. African American Muslims seek recognition as
U.S. Americans;others, likeAbdullah,embracePan-Africanist identitiesand
see their identity beyond the state. Still others tackle these issues of belonging 
by rejectingnot onlyU.S.Americanness butBlack racial and cultural iden-
tity altogether.13 This rangeof identities and subjectivities is fundamentally
shapedbytheexperienceofBlackness,specificallyadoubleconsciousnessgen-
eratedbyracistexclusion,marginality,andviolence.TheorizedbyW.E.B.
DuBois,doubleconsciousnessdescribesthepsychicexperienceofhavingtwo
selves,oneBlackandoneU.S.American,“longingtoattainself-consciousman-
hood . . .tomakeitpossibleforamantobebothaNegroandanAmerican,
withoutbeingcursedandspituponbyhisfellows,withouthavingthedoorsof
Opportunity closed roughly in his face.”14

Although written over a century ago, Du Bois’s analysis remains an
insightfuldescriptionofabasicU.S.AfricanAmericanreality—thatis,acon-
tinuedconfrontationwithadefinitionofU.S.belongingthatbindsthecultural
authenticityofnationalidentityandthefullsecurityoflegalrightstowhite
skin. Thus, despite U.S. African Americans obtaining the legal designation
“citizen”anddespite theexistenceof aU.S.AfricanAmericanFirstFamily,
U.S. African American belonging in the aggregate remains truncated by the 
structures,policies,andrhetoricofthestateandattendantanti-Blacknarra-
tives that coproduce these state systems. These narratives have perpetuated 
andcontinuetoperpetuateaEurocentricversionoftheworldinwhichwhite
WesterncivilizationandtheEuro-Americantraditionisthepinnacleofhuman
progress.Accordingtothishierarchy,whiteU.S.Americannormativitycon-
trastswithU.S.AfricanAmericanpathology.
Importantly for theU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslim, inaddition to these

racenarratives,religionisalsoanodeofnonbelonging.Indeed,thehistoriesof
AmericanCatholicismandJudaismattesttothefactthatnon-Protestantidenti-
tiesarealsoanunstablepositionalityvis-à-visU.S.Americanbelonging.Thus,
asNuruddinsuggests,religionemergesasathirdvectorof identitythrough
whichU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimsnegotiateatripleconsciousnessbetween
Blackness,U.S.American identity,and Islam.15 It iswithin thiscontextofa
triple consciousness born of racial and religious exclusion that Muslims like 
AbdullahdrawonculturalnationalismtoredeemAfricaastradition.
As a form of Black nationalism, cultural nationalism is grounded in a

diachronic as well as an out-of-time, or metaphysical, conception of Black
 identity.16CulturalnationalistsmaintainthatinordertotrulybefreeBlackmen
andwomen,African-descendedpeoplemustreclaimtheir“original”or“nat-
ural”culturaltraditions,epistemologies,andcosmologies.17Whatis“natural”
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forBlackpeople,accordingtoculturalnationalists,arethenormsandbelief
systemsthatpromotedandpreservedBlackautonomyinasometimes-idealized
Africanpast.CulturalnationalismalsopositsBlack identityas transnational. 
Therefore, the concept of diaspora is central to cultural nationalist thought
andactivism.BywayoftheideaofatimelessBlacknessandtheconceptof
diaspora, Islamasaworldviewandpracticebecamecentral inU.S.African
Americanculturalnationalism.WithinthehistoriographyofBlackIslam,the
notion of Islam as the “natural” religion for African-descended peoples and 
thusthemostsuitablepathtowardtrueliberationcanbetracedbacktothe
Islamicculturalnationalismofnineteenth-centuryintellectualssuchasEdward
Blyden and Duse Muhammad Ali.18Thesefigureschampionedthelinkbetween
Islamandblackliberationinwhich“IslamcreatedanauthenticallyBlackciv-
ilization [and] encouraged a type of progress that also created dignity and
self-respect.”19

ThesetheorizationsoftherelationshipbetweenIslamandAfrican-descended
peoples inform the “African American Islamic history narratives” constructed by 
Black Muslim communities.20EdwardCurtisfindsthatAfricanAmericanIslamic
historynarrativesreiteratethe“distinct . . . ‘textualgenre’inAfricanAmerican
religioushistory”ofBlackhistorynarrativesthat“reference[s]. . .acommunity
beyond the self,be itdefinedbyAfricandescent [or]Christiancommunion;
and a more or less explicitly linear chronology that situates the community in 
awiderhistory.”21

Abdullah’s chronicle operates as an African American Islamic history 
narrative. It locates the contemporary and particular experience of U.S. 
African American Muslims within a wider racial-religious history. Yet
Abdullah’s narrative is not simply a linear story inwhich the Black U.S.
Muslimpresentistheculminationofasequenceofhistoricalevents.Rather,
timeiscompressedinAfricanAmericanIslamichistorynarratives,reflecting
aspiritualcosmologythatacknowledgesthepassageoftimebutalsoasserts
the timelessness of a divine order. In accounts like Abdullah’s, the Black
U.S. Muslim’s relationship to Africa is thus understood as “beyond time and 
space”—thatis,inGod’stime.22 Through alternative reckonings of time and 
space, these narratives also contest mainstream historical accounts that
erase,marginalize,ordevaluethehistories,contributions,andlifeways of
African-descended people. Furthermore, African American Islamic history
narrativesformpartofthelargerdiscoursedescribedabovethroughwhich
Islam engenders “black redemption.”23 The U.S. African American present is 
redeemed from anti-Black histories through these accounts of a past that is 
Black and Muslim.
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African Ancestors in American Space

Curtis theorizes that the “production and dissemination of modern religio- 
racial  histories [is] central to the construction of [the] African-American Muslim” 
self.24 In my research I have also found that central to the construction of these 
histories is an explicit genealogical link made to prominent Africans in Muslim 
history.ThefigureoftheBlackAfricanMuslimlaborsasaninterpretivemodelfor
U.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimidentity.ThesemodelancestorshelpU.S. African
AmericanMuslimssecure“connectionsamongapast,apresentandafuture”to
helpthemnotonlyunderstandwhotheyare,inandbeyondtime,butalsohow
theyfitinadivineorderandhow,basedonthatlocation,theyshouldliveinthe
spaces and places of their present.

Bilalians in New Africa

A renowned companionofProphetMuhammadand the sonof an enslaved
Habashawoman,BilalibnRabahwasenslavedinMeccaduringtheearlyyears
ofProphetMuhammad’srevelation,anduponacceptingIslamhewaspunished
severelybyhisowner. InMuslim traditionBilal isdescribedas steadfast in
his faith despite such persecution and thus spiritually free despite his physi-
calbondage.Bilal,whosephysicalfreedomanotherreveredcompanionlater
secured,isalsoknownasthefirstmuezzinofIslam.Hewasappointedbythe
ProphetMuhammadtocalltheadhananddeliverthefirstpubliccalltoprayer
for the nascent Muslim community recently relocated in Medina. It through 
theseredemptiveelementsofBilal’sbiography—hisslavepast,hispietyand
dignityunderpersecution,andhisBlackness—thathehascometobeidenti-
fiedasanancestralfigureofU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimidentity:25

Ineversaidyouweren’tblack.Isaidthereisamoredignifiedterm
we can get than black. There is a termwe can get that hasmore
socialmeaningthanblack.Whatdoesblacktellyou?Nothingbutthe
pigmentation is black. It doesn’t tell you anything about history or 
human development. But Bilal is a person. There is a history. If I say 
I’mAfrican-Americanthatidentifiesmewithapeople,withancestors,
withacivilizationandaculture.26

Here,ImamW.D.Mohammedcontendsthat“Black”isaninsufficientdescrip-
torforU.S.AfricanAmericansbecauseitonlyidentifiesskincolor.Incontrast,
hefindsatermlike“African-American”muchmoreaccuratebecauseitsignifies
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notjust“pigmentation”butaconnectiontoameaningfulpast.Followingthis
logic,Mohammed, the son of ElijahMuhammad, initially asked his follow-
erswhen transitioning toSunniorthodoxy to refer to themselvesasBilalian 
andinthismovemarkedBilal’sstoryasaframeandmodelforU.S. African
American Muslims.27MohammedconsideredBilal“apropheticfigureresem-
bling”U.S. AfricanAmericansbecauseboth share the same“painfulhistory
and glorious rise from that history.”28AccordingtoMohammed,becauseBilal
was anAfrican and an ex-slave, he experienced the same social, economic,
and spiritual injustices of slavery asU.S.AfricanAmericans. In linking this
“narrativeofthepasttoanarrativeofidentity,”Mohammedismakingadias-
poricclaiminwhichBilal’sblacknessisfarfromincidental.29

Wedon’tidentifywithBilalonlybecausehewasaMuslim,it’smainly
because hewas anAfrican ancestor. Ifwe have a choice to select
anancestorwho’saMuslimratherthananidolworshiperorawor-
shiperofancestors—wedon’tworshipBilal,weworshipAllah—then
wewouldchoosetheMuslimancestor.OurAfrican-Americanhistory
isricherwithMuslimsthanitiswithanyotherpersuasion[religion].
We have Bilal, we have [the twelfth-century king] Mansa-Musa—
foranhourIcouldtellyouaboutpeopleinourancestrywhowere
Muslims.Thegreatestnationswehave—civilizednations—mostof
themwereMuslimnationsinourpasthistory.ThisiswhatAmerica
hasfailedtoteachus.NowIthinkifweidentifywithanancestorof
Africa,thatancestorshouldrepresentprogressforus,thatancestor
shouldrepresentadvancedreligionforus.Andwhatbetterancestor
canwehavethanBilal?30

Mohammed also taught that Bilal represented the “beautiful destiny” U.S. 
AfricanAmericans aremeant to have asMuslims—to be a peoplewho are
“notfreetobepossessedagainbytheonewhofreedus. . .[but]freetogo
independently for ourselves as other people are free to do.”31 Mohammed’s 
invocation of destiny is an index of the role of the divine in his interpretation 
oftheU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimexperience.Infact,Abdullah’sclaimsof
Blackconversion to IslamaspartofadivinedesignechoMohammed,who
himselfechoesearlierfigureslikeBlyden.Critically,fortheseintellectualsand
thecommunities they represent, thegoalof thisdivinedesign is liberation:
thehandofthedivineleadsBlackpeopletoIslam,themost“advancedreli-
gion,”sothattheymayfinallyattaintruefreedom.Thus,thetropeoftheBlack
Muslimancestorwithanoutstandingcharacter,inthisinstanceBilal,servesas
a point of origin for U.S. African American Muslim identity and embodies the 
fulfillmentoftheidealU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimself.
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Mohammed’sclaimtoBilalexemplifiesabroadergenealogicaldiscourse
found in the Muslim Black Atlantic. In The Call of BilalCurtisarguesthatAfro-
diasporicMuslimsconfigurethemselvesasBilal’s“heirs”inordertoadvance
an understanding of their specific history as part of the broader history of
Islam.32 Further, theAfro-diasporic Islamichistorynarratives they construct
help to legitimate their Muslim identities in the face of anti-Black racism in 
their local communities. Curtis demonstrates that for both Afro-Caribbean
BritishMuslimsandU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslims,IslamisaBlackliberation
tradition that serves as “moral and political force” for self-determination.33 
Thiscommonalityunderscoreshowthesharedhistoryofslaveryhasmadea
life narrative like Bilal’s resonant across the Atlantic.
However, there are also specific contours to the U.S. African American

embraceofBilalandAfricamorebroadly.UnliketheirBritishcounterparts,U.S.
AfricanAmericanMuslimsidentify,asshownbybothAbdullahandMohammad,
theirdiasporicidentityinspiritualterms;theirs,asdescribedearlier,isastory
in  which “great human suffering” leads to “moral triumph.”34 Yet, whereas
Abdullah privileges the “African” in narrating the moral triumph of U.S. African 
Americans,MohammedmaintainsadistinctionbetweenU.S.AfricanAmericans
andcontemporaryAfricans.MorelikeE.FranklinFrazierthanastaunchcultural
nationalist,Mohammedseesthe“U.S.”inU.S.AfricanAmericanasanessential
element of Black Muslim identity such that U.S. African Americans only become 
aculturallydistinctgroupbywayoftheirU.S.Americanexperience.35 Although 
MohammadcontinuedtoidentifyU.S.AfricanAmericansasAfrican,heinsisted
onaqualitativedifferencebetween“Africansofthisland[theUnitedStates]and
Africans of the motherland.”This qualitative difference begins in the past, in
whichthetragedyofhumanbondageisrecastnottoeliminateitshorrortobut
enunciateitspurpose:thecreationofanewpeoplein“NewAfrica”whohavea
veryspecialpurposenotjustforthemselvesbutalsofortheworld.

WearenomoreAfricansliketheAfricansonthecontinent,onthe
motherlandofAfrica.Weareanewpeople,wehaveanewmind,
wehaveanewspirit,wehavenewsensitivitiesasapeople,wehave
abrandnewethosasaracesowearedifferent.  .  .  .  [W]earenot
Africansanymore,of themotherland,weareAfricansof this land,
NewAfricans,NewAfrica. . . .
. . .Soit’snotasinglepersonthathasbeenasignforthehealing

of this sickworld. It isagroupofpeople,AfricanAmericanpeople
that have served as a sign for the healing of the hearts and souls of 
thisworld.Godchoseyouforthat.AndHewillrewardyouinequal
measure.Whatevertheworldtookfromyou,withGod’spermission,
Godhastorewardyouinequalmeasure.36
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In this 2003 lecture at Harlem’s Apollo Theater Mohammed expounded on his 
conceptof“NewAfrica.”DeclaringU.S.AfricanAmericansas“Africansofthis
land,”heexplainedthatNewAfricaisakintoconstructionssuchasNewYork
andNewEngland,whichareidentificationswiththepastbutalsoadeliber-
ate“newstart.”37Thisconstructdovetailswithanearlierargumentinwhich
Mohammed contended that U.S. African Americans are as indigenous to the 
UnitedStatesasAmericanIndiansbecause,although“they[NativeAmericans]
wereherephysicallybeforeus. . .wedidn’thaveanyhumanpresence,until
wegot itrighthere inthiscountry.”38Thus,byusingthedesignation“New
Africa”hepositionsU.S.AfricanAmericansasakintobothEuropeanscolonists
whosettleda“New”EnglandaswellasNativeAmericanswhoare“of this
land[NorthAmerica].”ForMohammed, thisposition—beingboth“newto”
and“ofthis”land—hasprimedU.S.AfricanAmericanstoplayacatalyticrole
in human history.39

CharlesLongtheorizedAfricaasanoriginpoint—thesiteof“historical
beginnings”where“thenaturalandordinarygesturesoftheblackmanwere
and couldbeauthenticated”—andan image “investedwith historical  and
religious possibilities” for Black religion.40 Africa is an origin point—a
“historical beginning”—for both Abdullah and Mohammed. Long’s the-
ory also places an emphasis on “the revalorization” ofAfrica as land—as
a place where one can be Black in natural and ordinary ways, which is
alsoreflectedintherelationshiptoAfricaadvocatedbyAbdullah.41Yetthe
emphasis for U.S. African American Muslims like Mohammed is on the United 
States as land and Africa as heritage, a heritage embodied in a figure like
Bilal.Moreover,BilalisamodelforcontemporaryU.S.AfricanAmericans
because he is African, Muslim, and formerly enslaved and also because
he too is no longer inAfrica, the land.Bilal emerges as one of the great
exemplarsofMuslim historyoutsideofAfrica,whichmatchesthe“beautiful
 destiny” Mohammad envisions for contemporary U.S. African Americans in  
“NewAfrica.”

Light of the Age

Luqmon:ItsnameisNur az-Zaman,whichliterallymeans“Lightof
the Age.” This is a kunya,ornickname,ofShaykhUthmanDon
Fodiowhoisfamouslyknownasthe“Shehu.”Hewastheamir 
al-muminin[leaderofthebelievers]oftheSokotocaliphate . . .
andwetookspecificallyfromaWestAfricanfamousshaykh . . .
wetookthatandnamedthemasjid[afterhim].
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Su’ad:Iknowyouareapartofthe“JamatoftheShehu,”sodidyou
choosethatnametoconnectyourselftothatcommunity?

Luqmon: It’s kind of making connection to that community but
makingahistoricalconnectionaswell. . . .[I]tisanactofourdin 
[religion]andwhatweareobligedtodotopleaseourLord,butat
the same time it’s connecting us culturally and gives us a  healing 
whenitcomestolivingintheselandsandgivesusanidentity—a
conscious identity,youknow?Consciousconnection that’s like
everyday,that’slikelivingeveryday,thatwecanreach,wecan
see,wecantouch,wecantaste,thatweconnectourselvestothe
historical continuity of African Islam or Islam in Africa.

Nuraz-Zamanisatownhome-turned-masjidbasedinPittsburgh,Pennsylvania.
Themenandwomenthatfoundedthemasjidin2005wereyoungBlackand
Latin@membersof the“Jamatof theShehu,”more formallyknownas the
Jama‘atof ShehuUthman ibnFuduye (UthmanDonFodio).The Jama‘at is
a loose network of communities around theworldwho trace their links to
the broader Islamic tradition through Don Fodio’s scholarship and practice
of Sufismunder the stewardship of spiritual guideswhodescend fromDon
Fodio.DonFodioiswell-knowninthehistoryofIslaminWestAfricaforestab-
lishing theSokotoCaliphate inwhat isnowthenorthernregionofNigeria.
Apoliticaland religious leader,DonFodio ismostnoted forbothhis resis-
tancetoEuropeancolonialismandhisintellectualwork,whichisfoundinhis
large body ofwritings on theology, jurisprudence, and Sufism.Members of
theJama‘atstudythewritingsandspiritualinstructionofDonFodioandhis
descendants,suchashissonMuhammadBelloandhisdaughterNanaAsma’u,
knownforherintellectualworkasbothascholarandpoet.
LuqmonwasbornandraisedinPittsburgh,Pennsylvania,wherehealso

converted to Islamand later joined theJama‘at.Similar toAbdullah,mem-
bersoftheJama‘atlikeLuqmonconnecttheirMuslimidentitytoandthrough
Africa,pastandpresent,inthiscasetothecontemporaryJama‘atandamodel
Africanancestor,UthmanDonFodio.Theseareconnectionshedescribesas
fulfillingboththespiritualobligationtoserveGodandtheculturalneedfor
identity.Accordingly,whenthePittsburghcontingentoftheJama‘atchosea
namefortheirmasjidthatconnectedthemtotheirspiritualcommunity,this
Africanancestor’snamewasintentionallychosenasawaytolocatethemselves
culturallyintimeandspace.Luqmon’sturnofphrase“givesusahealingwhen
itcomestolivingintheselands”recallsearlyworkonhowcitylifeshapesthe
belief and practice of U.S. African Americans.
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As Arthur Fauset demonstrated for twentieth-century U.S. African
Americansmigratingnorth,urbanlivingwithitsnewmaterialconditionsand
newformsofBlack-whiteracerelationsengenderednewurbanformsofBlack
religion.42 These new religious beliefs and practices offered both functional
andpsychologicalwaysof successfullynavigating thecityscape.43Critically,
thespecificfeaturesofthecityscapealsohadaprofoundimpactontheprac-
ticeof IslamamongU.S.AfricanAmericans. Itwasinthetwentieth-century
encountersbetweenMuslimimmigrantsandBlackmigrantsintheindustrial
centersoftheNorthandMidwestUnitedStatesthatIslamreemergesasamore
widelypracticedformofBlackreligion.AllthemovementsofBlackIslamwere
birthedintheseencounters,makingthecityakeyspaceintheshapingofBlack
Muslim identity.44

EchoingFauset,inthecontextofracialoppression“upnorth”BlackMuslim
belief and practice provided “new approaches to dealing with entrenched
power.”45Theapproacheswere symbolicanddiscursiveandofferednewor
expanded racial-religious identities constructed through African American 
Islamic history narratives.46Theseapproachesalsotaughthowtorespondto
theseconditions,asLuqmonnotes,bymakingconnectionsineverydaylife.
Duringour interviewLuqmondescribedhowhisPittsburghcommunity

madeaself-consciousdecisiontoopenamasjidinapartofthecitythat,in
themore thaneightyyearsofPittsburgh’sMuslimhistory,hadneverhada
mosque.Hedescribed this factas thefirst reasonNuraz-Zamanwasestab-
lished,andhewentontoexplaintheotherreasonforthemasjid’sfounding:

Andthesecondreasonwastobethereforourpeople. . .goandclean
up and be good examples and strengthen the neighborhood from our 
presencethere. . . .Muchlikealot[of]storieswhenitcomestoestab-
lishingAfricanAmericanmosques,therewassomecriminalactivity
aroundthearea,drugdealinganduse,andwesawthatusbeingright
hereinthemiddleofthatwouldaidandreversethesocietalillsthat
werehappeningaround[thearea]atthetime.

Like other Black religious traditions, Black Islam is an urban religion: U.S.
AfricanAmericansencounterentrenchedracialpowerincitylandscapesand
looktoIslamtorectifytheseconditions,spirituallyandmaterially,while“liv-
ingintheselands.”InthecaseofNewAfrica,identitywasconstructedagainst
thenation-statecontext,andinotherinstances,likeNuraz-Zaman,U.S.African
American Muslim identity takes shape in its engagement with local urban
space.Luqmonreportsthatinfulfillingtheirspiritualobligationandcultural
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need, his community developed a number of projects in the neighborhood,
includingyouthprogramsandstreetfestivals,thatbuiltrelationshipsoftrust
betweenthemasjidcommunityandnon-Muslimresidentsandsuccessfullyrid
theareaofcriminaldrugactivity.Intheseefforts,theJama‘atembodiesthe
BlackIslamictraditionofsocialuplift,inwhichthebindingofraceandfaith
createsaspiritualobligationtoaddresssocialillsastheyaffectnotonlyU.S.
AfricanAmericanMuslims,butallBlackpeople.Moreover,theymakeevery-
dayconnectionsbetweenrace, faith,andplace throughAfricanMuslimtra-
ditionandAfricanancestors,whichunderscoreshowU.S.AfricanAmerican
Muslim identity is shaped by and shapes the spatial context.

Hip-Hop,AfricanMuslimTradition,andCulturalLegitimacy

Alongsideitsroleasspace,Africa’slaborastraditionalsointersectswithpopu-
lar culture as U.S. African American Muslims use hip-hop to anchor themselves 
toMuslimtradition.Forsome,hip-hopisanunexpectedsiteoftradition,not
onlybecauseitisarelativelynewculturalformbutalsobecausetheideologies
of anti-Blackness that permeateU.S. society shape ideas aboutwhat is and
whatisnot“Islamic”amongU.S.AmericanMuslims.ScholarsofU.S.American
Islamhavebeguntodocumenthownotionsofculture framethewaymany
U.S.Muslimsmakedistinctionsbetweenthe“Islamic”and“un-Islamic”such
thatmanyculturalpracticesofthe“Muslimworld”areprivilegedasindisput-
ably “Islamic.”47Likewise, inmyownresearchonIslamandhip-hopIhave
notedthewaysU.S.Muslimaudiencesresponddifferentlytodifferentkindsof
music based on the genre’s cultural moorings.48

For example, thenashid, or praise song, tradition is popular and has a
longhistoryinanumberofMuslim-majoritynations.Thenashid,whileused
in explicitly pious contexts, is not directly drawn from religiousmandate.49 
Nevertheless, as a musical genre, many U.S. American Muslims deem the
nashidunequivocally“Islamic.”Thisisbecausenashidsongs,whicharemorea
culturalexpressionoffaith,carrythegravitasofreligioustraditionduetotheir
originsinthe“Muslimworld.”Incontrast,hip-hop,whichcanclaimnonatal
tiestothe“Muslimworld,”isrenderednecessarily“un-Islamic”andisgranted
speciousreligiouslegitimacyonlywhenitmeetsanever-shiftingsetofpious
demands.50 Many Muslim hip-hop artists counter this devaluation of hip-hop by 
assertingitsplaceasanAfro-diasporictradition.Bylocatinghip-hopwithinthe
diaspora they are then able to construct a sonic religious genealogy that locates 
themwithinAfricanIslamictraditionandlegitimatestheirMuslimidentities.
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In“GunFireSound,”a songby thePuertoRicanMuslimduoM-Team,
HamzaPerez(akaEnSabahNur)deliversthefollowingverse:

GunsGallatica
Shotguns from Africa
BladeswithMassacre
Ice picks from Attica
My current cousins
Son,wedirtydozens
Weundergroundlovin’
like Harriet Tubman
Me and my man’s Saga
Kool Herc and Bambaataa
I give Sudan honor
Assata Bad Bomber
PeacetoDanTafa
DanFodioscholar
Icallawarholla
to every son and father

Inathree-wayconversationwithHamzaandLuqmon,whoisalsoanartist,I
askedHamzaabouttheselines.Iwasspecificallyinterestedinwhyhemen-
tionedtheabolitionistHarrietTubman,twohip-hopfounders(KookHercand
Afrika Bambaataa), the U.S. African American revolutionary activist Assata
Shakur,andtheAfricanscholarDanTafa,grandsonofthenineteenth-century
Islamic reformerUthmanDonFodio, inoneverse.Heexplained thatat the
timehewrote this songhenoticedageneral “lackof knowledge regarding
Islam in Africa” and that “certain things aren’t talked about, like Assata’s
struggle.”Furthermore,hewas“throwingoutnames”tocatchtheattentionof
thosewholistentohip-hopnotonlyforthebeatsbutforthelyricsaswell.In
typicallyhip-hoppedagogy,Hamza’saimwastointroducelistenerstothese
importanthistoricalfiguresthattheymightotherwisenotknow.Hebelieved
thatsimplyhearingthesenameswouldpiquetheinterestofhislisteners,who
wouldsubsequentlystudythelivesofthesefiguresandbecomeasinspiredby
their biographies as he is.
Hamza’sinclusionofDanTafaisthedirectresultofthereligiouseduca-

tionandtraininghehasreceivedasamemberoftheJama‘atoftheShehu.To
impressuponmethesignificanceof the“Shehu,”Hamzarecountedastate-
mentmadebyaMoroccanmusicianwhoisalsoanimamandimmigrantto
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theUnitedStates:“TherearetwobigdiamondsthattheArabsknownothing
about, that’sSheikhAmadouBambaandSheikhUthmanDonFodio.”51 This 
statementandHamza’schoicetoshareitwithmeissignificant.Itunderscores
the labor of legitimacy that tradition provides through genealogical claims. 
The genealogical claimsmade bymembers of the Jama‘at,many ofwhom
are of African descent, are particularly notable when juxtaposed with the
familiar cast of scholars that U.S. American Muslims have come to cite and 
revereenmasse.TextsbynotableearlyscholarssuchasImamal-Ghazaliand
Imamal-Haddad, the twentieth-century scholarship of al-Mawdudi, and the
writingofclericsfromtheWahhabiorientationfilltablesandbookshelvesat
U.S.AmericanMuslimeventsandhomes.Yetwithinthispantheonofpopular
scholars,noneareofAfricandescent.Thisisespeciallymeaningfulinlightof
themarginalizationofBlackMuslimsinthebroaderU.S.Muslimcommunity.
AsoneMuslimactivistandchildofIndianimmigrantparentsnoted,“A

common misperception has been that they are Muslims-in-training even though 
theyarefullyMuslimandtheyhavealottooffer.”WhilemanyU.S.African
AmericanMuslimsarenewtothefaith,manyotherswereraisedinMuslim
families like their immigrant and second- and third-generation U.S. American 
Muslimcounterparts.Nevertheless,theperceptionthattheyarenewtoIslam
and thus lack Islamic knowledge persists. Always considered “Muslims-in-
training,”U.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimsrarelyfindthemselvescalledonto
beauthorities,andaccordinglytheirfullparticipationinthelargerAmerican
Muslimcommunityisoftencircumscribed.Thus,inthiscontext,akeyinter-
ventionmade byHamza and the Jama‘at’s pedagogy is the construction of
genealogiesthroughwhichtheU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimcanclaimtobe
religiously authoritative and authentic.

Luqmon: Being of African descent and coming into Islam there is
confusion.Youareconfused,likeinastateofpsychosisbecause
thereisaculturalvoid.MyearlyyearsinIslam,Iwasfillingmy
culturalvoidwithKwanzaaandother things.  .  .  .And Iknow
Muslimswhofeltthisway,Imeanweallfeelthisway—asAfrican
AmericanMuslims.  .  .  . [M]e being introduced to the Jama‘at
oftheShehuandthewholelineageofAfricanscholarship,that
totallychangedmywholeworldview. . . .Itgivesyou[theBlack
Muslim]theabilitytonothavethisinferioritycomplexwiththe
immigrant community and at the same time not be envious of 
them[laughs].Sometimeswecanhaveinferioritycomplexwith
immigrant community and sometimes we can just be envious
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ofthem,likeitiswithwhitepeople.SoBlackMuslims,African
AmericanMuslims,immersingthemselvesinAfricanscholarship
isacure,apsychologicalcure.You’regettingcuredobviously,
spiritually,with your soul,with Islam, but culturallywe need
a cure.

Luqmon describes experiencing cultural alienation like many U.S. African 
AmericanMuslims facewhenfinding themselvesmarginalizedas “Muslims-
in-training.”Becauseof Islam’saforementioned significance in thenarrative
ofBlackculturalnationalism,itisunsurprisingthatLuqmoninitiallylooked
toculturalnationalismto“fillthatvoid.”YetforLuqmonandmanylikehim,
withinandoutsidehisparticularcommunity,culturalnationalismisnotIslam.
Therefore,when hewas introduced to a “lineage ofAfrican scholarship” it
gavehima“usableculturalpast”andatraditionthatcouldbe“thrownup”to
disputeprejudicethatquestionshisreligiousbonafides.

This prejudice is a racial prejudice, as underscored by Luqmon’s anal-
ogybetween the “immigrant community” and “white people.”This parallel
isindexingacertainculturalhegemonyandprivilegeaffordedsome(specifi-
callyArabandSouthAsian)MuslimimmigrantstotheUnitedStatesandtheir
children in thespacesofU.S.Muslim life—ahegemony that resembles (but
doesnotreplicate)theprivilegesofwhitenessinwiderU.S.society.Critically,
thistraditionandtheculturallegitimacyitprovideswerealsomeaningfulfor
Hamza,whodoesnot identifyasU.S.AfricanAmerican.AsaPuertoRican,
HamzaacknowledgeshisAfricanancestry,whichhe seesas linkinghim, in
part,toAfricanIslam,yethealsodescribedderivingmeaningfromDonFodio’s
scholarlyengagementwiththeAndalusianIslamicintellectualtradition,and
thus his Spanish heritage.
Importantly, theAfricanscholar-poetancestorwasnottheonlynotable

invokedinHamza’sverse.Thus,whileHamzadidnotexplicitlyarticulatethis,
Ialsoreadwithinhiswritingaclaimoftraditionmadeattheintersectionof
hip-hop,Islam,andtheAfricandiaspora.DuringmyfieldworkIencountereda
sonicreligiousgenealogyinwhichhip-hopispartofalonghistoricaltrajectory
inwhichMuslimsofAfricandescentusethearts,specificallymusicandpoetry,
as a means of spiritual training and education and for cultural expression. 
WithintheU.S.Muslimhip-hopcommunitysomearguethathip-hop’srootsin
theAfricandiasporaanditsqualitativeemphasisonstyle,improvisation,and
complexandlyricalwordplayarewhatlocatehip-hopasacurrentiterationof
African and Afro-diasporic Islamic tradition.52

The narration of this spiritual lineage beginswith a hadith inwhich
early Ethiopian Muslims are reported to have danced during a wedding
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celebrationthattheProphetMuhammadattended.Thelineofdescentthen
extends to the African griot tradition with specific reference to Muslim
icons such asAsma’uDon Fodio. Critically, this tradition is not ruptured
by the violence of theMiddle Passage and chattel slavery but reemerges
in blues music and Muslim jazz musicians.53 Because these musical and 
artisticpredecessorsarenotonlyAfricansbutMuslims,includingreligious
sagesandscholars, theperformanceofhip-hopnotonly isseenas in line
withreligious mandates butisconceivedaspartofaspiritualandcultural
inheritance.

Luqmon:Attheendofthedayweknowit’saculturalthing.Itold
Hamzathisacoupleofweeksago:whensalla allahu alayhi was 
salam [Prophet Muhammad] had our mother Aisha [Prophet
Muhammad’swife]againsthisshoulderandhewaswatchingthe
Ethiopianscomingintothemasjiddancingandwhatnot,Ikind
of envision reggae playing. I envision our people getting down,
[with]drums,reallysinging.Andhe’s[ProphetMuhammad]like
“Yo!Thesecats,thisiswhattheydo!”youknowwhatImean?
Andthathadithrightthere,[this]iswhatIenvision[happened].
Andthisiswhatwe’vebeentaught,fromourteachersandthisis
thecoursethatwewent.Anditempoweredus.

Su’ad: That hadith, about theEthiopians. I haveheard it said that
because the people who were dancing were Ethiopians, were
Africans—thatmaybeotherpeople[ethnicgroups]couldn’tdo
thiskindofstuff[musicanddance]butAfricanscan?

Luqmon:Yeah,that’swhatourShaykhsaid.Basically,thereisruling
onthathadith.There is ‘urf [local custom] ruling. That is spe-
cific.Thathasaspecificmeaningforus,forAfricanpeople.

Hamza:Yeah,it’sagreenlightthatnoonecanturnoff.
. . .

Luqmon:Ithinkthis[AfricanIslamictradition]speakstothecom-
pletepersonor,forlackofabetterterm,completeman.These
were scholars, whowere literally cosmopolitanmen. [They]
knewthedin,werescholarly,wererunningcitiesandtowns,
andalsowrotepoetry.Soitwaslikearenaissancetypeofman,
youknowwhatImean?That’swhatShaykhUthmandonFodio
was,whatShaykhAbdullahidonFodiowas.Theywerecom-
plex and that’s the tradition of our din. To have that ability to 
release ourselves and express ourselves in poetry, it goes all
thewayback.
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InthesestatementsLuqmonpowerfullydemonstrateshowAfricaastradition
performs its third labor for U.S. African American Muslims in “the construction 
ofappropriatebodiesandselves.”Inthistheorizationhip-hopinparticularand
theartsingeneralarevalidatedbythistradition,buttheyarevalidatedasa
specificallyappropriateculturalmodeforMuslimsofAfricandescent.When
relatinghisinterpretationofthatmomentinprophetichistory,Luqmondraws
direct links across time and space. He pictures a vibrant energy and style in 
historicEthiopiandancethatitshareswithcontemporaryBlackexpressivecul-
ture.HeimpliesthatthisvibrancyimpressesitselfuponProphetMuhammad
because the Prophet can see that these culturalmodes are fundamental to
Africanidentity.Inthisreading,thisfundamentalityisan‘urfthatappliesto
Africanspastandpresentaswellascontinentalanddiasporic.

Assertingtheirconnectionstotradition,specificallyaBlackAfricanIslamic
tradition,legitimatesAfricanAmericanMuslimsasauthoritativelyMuslimto
audienceswhoquestionthesoundnessoftheirreligiousacumen.Asdescribed
earlier,Africaisa“usableculturalpast”forU.S.AfricanAmericansbecauseit
providesan“anchorage . . .inatraditionsufficiently‘deep’andautonomous”
enoughtobecomparabletothedominantEuro-Americangenealogicalnarra-
tive.54Yetithasalsobeenmeaningfulbecauseitcan“beflauntedinresponse
to theoptions thrownupby apolitical systemevermore sensitive to sym-
bolic markers of ethnic distinction.”55 Likewise, Africa anchorsU.S.African
American Muslims in a spiritual tradition that is comparable this time not to 
whiteAmerican lineagesbut to the traditionsofU.S.Muslimswithroots in
the“Muslimworld.”Thistraditionthenlaborsasapowerfulresponsetothe
optionsthrownupbytheethnoreligioushegemoniesofArabandSouthAsian
U.S. American Muslims.
BothLuqmonandHamzaacknowledgedandrespectedthedifferenceof

legalopinionsaboutmusicanddancewithinIslamicjurisprudenceandwere
quick to note that while poetry, music, and dance were permissible, these
formsstill requiredgoodmoralcontentandspiritualmotivation.Yetunlike
religious opinions that argue against music and dance because of their alleged 
abilitytofomentimmoralbehavior,Luqmonarticulatesapositioninwhichthe
arts have been and can continue to be a critical element in the construction of 
theexemplaryMuslimself.Thus,todohip-hopasaformofculture,art,and
beauty,tofindpleasureinhip-hop,andtoconstructtheselfthroughhip-hop
arelegitimatedbyAfro-diasporicMuslimtradition.Critically,then,atradition
whosegenealogyusesmusicandarttoestablishthe“Muslimness”ofAfrican
American Muslims also constructs an ideal self that is available as an aspira-
tional goal for all Muslims.
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Conclusion:AfricanMuslimTraditionasAmericanIslam

As Ralph Ellison would say, we are the invisible Muslims in this
country.Ourbetweennessputsus inaprecariousposition.Weare
thesinglelargestMuslimcommunityinAmerica,andwehavebeen
practicingOrthodoxIslamfordecades.Yetthemediaoftenrelegates
us to the margins.56

In this quote Dr. Amir Al-Islam, an African American Muslim scholar and
activist,speakstotheelisionofU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslimsinthebroader
U.S.AmericanideasofMuslimsandtheirplaceinU.S.society.Embeddedin
thisproblemofreligiousrecognitionthatAl-Islamoutlinesisaspecificconcep-
tualizationofthe“Muslim.”TheMuslimthatisatthecenter,recognizedand
representedinthemediaaswellasbythestate,isfarmorethanareligious
label;the“Muslim”hasbecomearacialtype.
At the intersection of U.S. racial formations, U.S. imperialism, and

Orientalism,the“Muslim”emergesasaracialcategory,andthisraciallocation
determines Muslim belonging in the nation.57Inthisconstruction,the“Muslim”is
nonwhitebecauseheorsheis“immutablyforeign,andunassimilable”andsimul-
taneously non-Black because he or she is “mostly moderate and mainstream.”58 
TheimmutablyforeignandunassimilableMuslimtypologyistypicallyafigure
inTVandfilm,thebogeymanofright-wingpunditsoronagovernmentkilllist.
Incontrast,themoderateandmainstreamMuslimisanidealtypeselectedfor
specialrecognitionbythegovernmentandleft-leaningnewsmedia.Critically,
although this ideal U.S. American Muslim type is non-Black and performs a 
middle-classrespectability,heorsheneverquiteescapesthetendencytoconflate
Muslimwithforeigner.Concurrentwiththesetypesofthe“Muslim”istheerasure
of U.S. African American Muslims from popular imaginings of Islam in America.59

Significantly,theAfricanMuslimtraditiondiscussedthroughoutthisarti-
clealsolaborsagainstthisracialtyping.Inparticular,thefigureoftheAfrican
MuslimancestorenslavedintheUnitedStatesnowlaborsnotintheslaver’s
homeorfield,butaspartofa traditionofU.S.American Islam.ManyU.S.
American Muslims hold that the existence of enslaved Muslims as early as the 
nation’sfoundingspeakstoahistoricrelationshipbetweentheUnitedStates
and Muslims that validates Islam’s place in the United States and subsequently 
legitimizesU.S.AmericanMuslimbelonging in the faceof racializationand
post-9/11anti-Muslimbias.

Likewise, the central rolesMuslimshaveplayed in the development of
jazzandhip-hophavealsobeenusedtoaffirmU.S.Muslimbelongingtothe
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nation.U.S.AmericanMuslimsofdifferentbackgroundshavecometoargue
that because Muslims are part of these Black musical forms that are unques-
tionably American,then,byextension,soareallU.S.Muslims.Thisisaclaim
tonationalbelongingthatnon-BlackMuslims,aswellasU.S.AfricanAmerican
Muslims,areabletoemploytoaffirmtheirownU.S.AmericanMuslimsense
ofselfandcitizenship.ThissuggeststhattheU.S.AfricanAmericanMuslim’s
“betweenness”ornegotiationofatripleconsciousnessmaybemostusefully
conceivednot as a “precarious position”but as oneof potentiality,making
the U.S. African American Muslim experience significant not only for U.S.
African AmericanMuslims themselves but for the project of U.S. American
Islamasawhole.
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